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 viscoelastic response and is environmentally friendly; therefore, it could be a good 
applications subjected to more than one impact, and thus further understanding of 
 this material under multi-impact conditions is needed. In this work the multi-
ork was studied ex-perimentally by performing several consecutive impacts in a 
dif-ferent thickness and at two impact energy levels. The maximum contact force, 
 energy were evaluated in each test. The results show the great capability of 
ing energy after several consecutive impacts.1. Introduction
Due to increasing environmental consciousness and the need
for sustainable development, the use of natural materials in en-
gineering applications has increased during recent years, as these 
materials are obtained from renewable resources and they facil-
itate recycling the components at the end of their service life.
Agglomerated cork is a highly durable cellular material which is 
ecological and hygienic, can be recycled and reused and has easy 
maintenance [1]. It is made from a mixture of natural cork and an 
organic binder that is pressed in an autoclave and crossed by a 
water-vapour ﬂow at high temperatures. It has some remarkable 
properties, such as high damage tolerance to impact loads, good 
thermal and acoustic insulation and excellent damping char-
acteristics for the suppression of vibrations.
Cellular materials are widely used in road-safety applications 
[2–5], or in packaging applications [6] for the protection of objects/
products. Normally, in these applications, the components are 
rarely subjected to a single impact. Under impact, the majority of 
the cellular materials deform by crushing, reaching high strains and 
developing permanent deformation. This means that after the ﬁrst 
impact, the energy-absorption capacity of these materials is 
reduced almost to zero. However, agglomerated cork has a vis-
coelastic behaviour, deforming mainly elastically. For this reason, 
agglomerated cork could be a good alternative in applications 
subject to more than one impact.-Saez).Research on the mechanical behaviour of agglomerated cork 
under impact loads is limited to a small number of studies related 
to low-velocity impact tests in a drop tower [7–9], dynamic 
crushing behaviour [10], and ballistic behaviour of agglomerated 
cork [11]. However, information is still lacking on the multi-impact 
behaviour of agglomerated cork.
The aim of the present work is to analyse the behaviour of 
agglomerated cork subjected to several consecutive impacts. 
Specimens with different thicknesses were subjected to two im-
pact energies. The maximum force, maximum strain, and the ab-
sorbed energy were analysed.2. Material and experimental procedure
The material used was a commercial agglomerated cork man-
ufactured by Amorin Cork Composites (NL-10). This agglomerated 
cork was made from a mixture of cork particles and a polymeric 
binder, with a density of 140 kg/m3.
Agglomerated cork follows the typical crushing behaviour of 
cellular materials. Fig. 1a plots the compression load–strain curve 
of a static test performed by the authors, using a cross-head speed 
of 0.5 mm/min. The curve is divided into three main regions: 
elastic, plateau, and densiﬁcation regions. The plateau region is not 
perfectly horizontal because force continues increasing during cell 
collapse, due to the heterogeneity of the structure, forming a 
barrier to overcome [12].
Low-velocity impact tests were performed using an 
in-strumented drop-weight tower CEAST Fractovis 6785 (Fig. 
1b).
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Fig. 1. (a) Compression load–strain curve for NL-10 agglomerated cork, and (b) low-velocity impact test of a 35 mm thick agglomerated-cork specimen.Three consecutive impacts were performed for each specimen
with time differences of 1.5 min (1st, 2nd, and 3rd impacts). The
impactor had a circular-ﬂat tip and a total mass of 4.134 kg. Spe-
cimens had a cross-section of 50 mm×50 mm and three different
thicknesses (35, 50, and 70 mm). Two impact energies were used
in the tests: 17.5 J and 35 J. A total of 36 tests were performed. In
all tests, the specimens were centred on a lower compression
plate.
Each test provided a record of the load applied to the specimen
by the impactor, and was recorded by a high-speed video camera
APX PHOTRON FASTCAM to measure the impact velocity, the
displacement of the specimen and the energy absorbed by the
specimen.Fig. 2. Maximum strain of the specimens.3. Results
The maximum strain of the specimen, the maximum contact
force between the impactor and specimen, and the absorbed en-
ergy in the crushing process were determined for all the impact
tests carried out. Despite the natural character of the material, a
relatively low scatter was observed: 7.5% for the maximum strain
and force, and 9% for the absorbed energy.
3.1. Maximum strain of the specimen
Two impact-energy levels were considered for the consecutive 
impact tests. Fig. 2 displays the maximum strain reached for each 
case, which increased with the impact-energy level. In addition, 
this value increased with each consecutive test.
At an impact-energy level of 17.5 J, the increment in strain 
between 1st and 3rd impact was similar in both 50-mm-thick and 
70-mm-thick specimens, being 13% and 16%, respectively. At im-
pact energy of 35 J, the increment between 1st and 3rd con-
secutive impact for the same specimens was almost the same, 20%
and 21%, respectively. In both cases, the maximum strains reached 
corresponded to a strain level clearly located in the plateau region 
of the load–strain curve shown in Fig. 1a.
For geometrical reasons, the 35 mm-thick specimens presented
the highest strain values for the same impact-energy levels (both
high and low) when compared to thicker specimens. The incre-
ment in strain for the lowest impact energy tested, between 1st
and 3rd impact, was 31%, i.e. twice the value observed in thicker
specimens. At an impact energy of 17.5 J, the maximum strainvalues were around 25-31%, still located in the plateau stage in the 
load–strain curve shown in Fig. 1a.
However, for an impact energy level of 35 J, the maximum
strain reached in these specimens was 42.7% at the 1st impact, and
47.5% at the 3rd impact. Both maximum strain values corre-
sponded to strain levels located at the onset of the densiﬁcation
stage. For this reason, at impact energy of 35 J, the consecutive
impacts on 35-mm-thick specimens, increased the maximum
strain by only 9%, between 1st and 3rd impact, this being similar to
the scatter observed in the experimental tests for this variable
(7.5%). This means that for 35-mm-thick specimens, the increment
in strain at the highest impact energy tested was almost negligible,
as the agglomerated cork reached the densiﬁcation stage and be-
came densiﬁed, decreasing the capability of deformation. Thicker
specimens showed maximum strain levels of around 25–30% at an
impact energy of 35 J, and thus no specimen reached the densiﬁ-
cation region, allowing the increase of this variable.2
Fig. 4. Percentage of absorbed energy by the agglomerated-cork specimens.
Fig. 3. Maximum contact force between the impactor and the specimen.3.2. Maximum contact force
Fig.?3?represents?the?maximum?contact? force?during?the?multi-
impact? tests? (1st,?2nd,?and?3rd? impacts)? for?each?specimen? thick-
ness,? impacted?at? the? two?different? impact-energy? levels?studied.?
The?maximum? force?value?and? trend?can?be?divided? into?two?dif-
ferent?behaviours,?depending?on? the? impact-energy? level,?as? they?
present?certain?differences.
For the lowest impact-energy level (17.5 J), the maximum
contact force remains almost constant for all specimen thick-
nesses, and consecutive impact. However, at higher energy levels,
for specimens 35 mm thick, the maximum contact force increased
with each impact event (16% between the ﬁrst and the third im-
pact). As shown in the previous section, this behaviour can be
related to the densiﬁcation undergone by agglomerated cork as itis? compressed? during? the? repeated? impact? events.? At? higher? en-
ergy?levels,?the?cork?specimen?is?more?compressed,?and?reaches?the?
densiﬁcation? stage? at? which? the? load? increases? rapidly? with? the?
strain,?Fig.?1a.
For?the?thicker?specimens,?the?maximum?strains?are? located? in?
the? plateau? region,? and? the?maximum? contact? force? remains? al-
most? constant,? as? can? be? seen? in? Fig.? 1a.? For? the? 50-mm-thick?
specimens,? a? slight? increase? of? 6%? appeared? between? ﬁrst? and?
second? impact? at? 35? J,? but? this? increment? was? lower? than? the?
scatter?detected?(7%)?and?thus?can?be?considered?negligible.
To? ﬁnd? a? noticeable? increment? in? maximum? contact? force? in?
consecutive? impacts,? higher? impact? energies? than? 35? J? should? be?
applied?in?the?thicker?specimens.
3.3.? Absorbed?energy
Fig.?4? shows? the?energy-absorption?percentage? for?each? speci-
men?at?each?consecutive? impact.?A?high?percentage?of? the? impact?
energy? was? absorbed? (70–80%)? for? both? energy? levels.? The? ab-
sorbed-energy? percentage? increased? slightly?with? the? impact-en-
ergy? level,? i.e.?around?10%.
These? results? show? the?excellent?energy-absorption?properties?
of? cork? material:? the? energy? absorption? was? considerable? after?
every?impact.?The?absorbed?energy?can?be?considered?independent?
of?the?number?of?impacts,?because?only?a?decrease?of?3%?to?6%?was?
detected? between? the?ﬁrst? and? third? impact,? this? variation? being?
smaller? than? the? experimental? scatter? (9%).? Therefore? the? ag-
glomerated?cork?is?a?good?material?for?applications?requiring?good?
performance?against?multi-impacts.4. Conclusions
In this work, the multi-impact behaviour of agglomerated-cork
specimens was studied experimentally. Consecutive impacts for
two impact energies were performed on specimens with three
different thicknesses. Maximum contact force, maximum strain,
and absorbed energy were analysed.
The maximum contact force and maximum strain decreased
with increasing specimen thickness for both impact energies stu-
died. The behaviour of these variables when subjected to con-
secutive impacts was related to the load–strain curve of agglom-
erated cork under compression, as impact energies exerting strains
in the plateau region of the curve led to almost constant maximum
contact forces. Only for impact energies that cause strain levels
located in the densiﬁcation stage of the load–strain curve, did the
maximum force increase with each impact event. By contrast, the
maximum strain increased with each consecutive impact test
when the impact energy level caused strains located in the plateau
region, and remained almost constant in the densiﬁcation stage.
A high percentage (70–80%) of the impact energy was absorbed
for both impact energies studied. The absorbed-energy percentage
increased slightly at higher impact-energy levels. As a result, ag-
glomerated cork shows excellent energy-absorption capabilities,
since the absorbed energy can be considered independent of the
number of impacts.References
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